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Juiy community It IU Th Evening

World that ImmmfriM nnil Immmornl

wIy until the whole KIS iiueillnn was

Brought out from unlcr n mnullier O-

f1erftli twlats ami turn full expuseJ to

the light cf puMlcIt
Out of thIs decision wIM irrow tfit-

J refornn In tin government IC I

emIce corporation H > Mltlns up the

contention that a lurpotullol serving tlm-

j eopl hk u to profits on

what the people Rhe U Hie tonsoliilatfil-

dn Compuny linn rendered a great
service to the pulilio nt the United

Rlltll Ti Consolidated Clas Company
the contention and tin I nltert

States Kuprtme l11 set It aside
Fight Six Years

The SO tent gas limiter has heeii before
the public In active shape through this
paper rol the past six years lxen
when nuestlon had been relegated
to the depths uf litigation and little wa
heard ol It tlirotnii the ordinary
Dels The KvenliiB Win Id llftfil the lid
once In n while and tosk a peek for Its
readei

The 11Illnl World by oolleollnjr nml
ann of liuontrovertlhle

facts uml figures and by the formation
of the las Consumers lengue brought
about the Investigation of the gas sltua
tlon In New York by a leJlsllll rom

Iniltlee nf which Clwrles now
flovernor was appointed counsel By
virtue of the by the
committee a law was passed by the
Legislature of IM thin the price of
gas In certain parts of New York City
including Manhattan anti Brooklyn at

0 cents per thousand feet
This law was to have gone Into effect

on May I 19i3 The authorities failed to
take any steps lo enforce It and the Con
aolldated Gas Coinpnny except where

t estopped by the Gus Cpnsumers League
Ignored It On May IS tO6 the Consoldated Una Company upon the

Uojoph Choate secured from Judge la-
combe In the Untied States Clrcll

I Court an Injunction
t and State authorities from enforc-

Jng the provisions of the law The
Court held that pending dual IlcclIOI
Cie gnu companies shoulrfptr oent nil bills with
Xnltd States Commissioner Shields

Masten at eferee
Justlca Lacombe appointed Arthur H
fnsten a lawyer of Wall street

liBpeelal Master to hear evidence and
arguments on both sides The Con
aolldated Gas Company set up that the-
M law was conflscatory amiCnt11unconstitutional

i Counsel for the C nlllate1 nut Corn
many maintained corporation
rnvas entitled to a fall return upon Its
ilnvestmentat per cent Then

suit In under the head of Investment
franchises which cost the Consolidated
Gas Company and Its associated anerving corporations not a cent at
valuation of I1200000i They also put In

B the vnluatlon of thn real estate urel-
tt< the manufacture and supply of gas

the sum of J119S5131 they
eJalmeil the right to collect dividends
Special Master Mastln In a long de
clalon after hearing evidence and argil
nfents of an exhaustive nature upheld

r er contention of the Consolidated
Gas Company He reported to the
tlnlled States Circuit COlr that thli Consolidated Gas should
allowed to tax Ihe people a percentage-
of the value of the franchises

The Report Confirmed
Judge llnugh to whom the report or

the referee was submitted confirmed
the retort larcely as a matter of roll
tine because his derision would have
Wen appealed from had he decided the
other way He let the whole matter KO

to ihu United States Court with
the statement that the

Issue was the rightrunrlmenlnllolul-at j

dated Gus Company to rnpltnll7r its
franchises for proftttnkliiK purposes
The whole question of ronflscatlon re-
volved about this point It appeared
that with the omitted as
tangible property the company could
mafcp and sell gas at SO cents and earn
a profit of 6 per eeltJudge Parker Whitney Mr Burnnd AUorneytienpral Jackson
the case before the Inlted States Ku

Court For the ConAolrlaterins Company James M
I F Mnthewson aid John A Oiirver-

plared meld explanations and nrgu

let lipfor the nuvust tribunal
decision of tln court was not ex-

pectod today The record was so
voluminous tint It was believed lh
Justices must consume additional
weeks of time In absorbing the points
Hut It appears they went right to the
heart of the nontroversythevI ealnH1the rifilit nf the on rllalpr na

i pony to iolloct pt fmnchlfes
I which were a sift fronjthe rieoplp

Gas Combines Affected-
The gas companies iiftccted heb1dfelslon are the Consolidated tii New

Toik Mutual the New at lslrll the
i Standard the Central the

Northern I limit The ConsnlldVed
Oas cdinpany by nun pprinlssl i i nns
not deposited iinythlng wlh Cnmml <

un Her Shields since last October hut
thp money In held by ttip company as
safety as though It were In his charsc

t and It will be returned to tic consiim
era as JUT their pro rata share

Since the Injunction wn sd tired ao
i R percentagp or the MS bills of the

Jian been Impounded th I various Il
companies have printed on every bill
paid a conspicuous warning to the con-
sumer to save that particular bill An
Interesting question in le settle It
whether or not thnse who did nut save
their Ills are entitled to rebates tile
cattle e who 11
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THORTTOJSJ HAIJVS Off THE WITNESS STAN
TELL THE KILLING OF ANNIS AT VACHT CLU1

and he cried out I broke loan your
door I apologize I apologize

I said Why Peter what brings ou
here I thought you M re In the South
Pacific He told Ml ls terrible Claudia
has confessed to me that she loves Annls
I know everything Slict told me even
thing I wat so shocked for a Ilnlll I

couldnt do anything Then I sa IA

too bid hut he broke In ant said
Dont sympathize wIth me Thornton-

help me help me help me to do some-

thing He spent twenty or tblrtv min-

utes me of hi wifes admissionslellnl
to then at lila suggestion we

sent to tutu m > fattier
Describe Ills appearance when 01

first saw him He las very

Thornton llalns his voicesal stinking ills clenched lists above his

head again In vivid IIMratol lit ills

brothers behavior glared-

his taco was drawn antI distorted and

his language was broken and dlscon

netted
Good Actor on the Stan-

dI you go with him to see your

father I did We spent practically
nil of that dayIt WHS Sunday with my

father down at the fort Father ate a
little lunch as I remember but neither
myself nor Connie as 1 hai elway
called Peter ate anything After lunch
I took my brother down to the battery
of 5Inch guns and we sat down together
am I tried to get a connected story
from him but nil he would say WM-

My God she toll me nil about her rela-

tions
¬

with Thei Ix would sink
his head In his telrlnl at his

hall and say My God hen
me everything

At this point Thornton Halos having
been on the stand about twentyfive
minutes Justice Crane announced a re
cm But In that short time Thornton-

i Halns hail proved himself to be con
slderable of an actor Telling of Ids lit-

eraryi achievement hit voice and man
ner hail fairly radiated with the pride-

of authorship A little further along
when the Justice admonished him to
wait for possible objections from the
prosecutor before making his replies
hams who hail been snapping his re ¬

plies In quickly said Al right brisk-
ly

¬

arid emphatically the voice and
with tIle air of a sea captain used to
giving orders-

As he approached the place where he
tout of Peter Halnss sudden entry Into
his house on the night after Claudia
hams confessed her wrongdoing ho
threw a lot of fervor slid dash Into his
description of his brothers behavior yet
constantly sweeping tile faces of the
Jurors with a sldewlse llghtnlngIIke
turn of his eye to see what effect his
narrative might be having upon them
He was smiling with teeming satisfac-
tion

¬

as his guards led him handcuffed-
out to luncheon
o The biggest crowd that had yet been
In the court chamber was drawn to
the afternoon session by the news that
Thornton llalns hail finally taken the
stand Hushing townspeople with a
thin sprinkling of 31 a a hat to nites-
jatnineul the room when theJustice en-

tered
¬

With Thornton Halite back In
the chair Mclntyre went at him In thlj
fashion

Gave Him SedativesT-

ell us more aliout that Sunday
May 31 when Peter flist ap-

peared Welt I was asleep on the
second floor nnd hr hurst In the front
door downstairs I Jumped up and hail
reached the lnlnlrnll when he ap-
peared steps Among
the things which I now reeal he said
was this Help me Ho salt
thin ns he nislied up and down the room
I took him by lie nrm anil 1 flood of
illrcimnrctcil iordaJuet words withou-
tmeaningpoured rain his lips Then he
sank Into I chair wllh Ills feet extend-
ed Suddenly he jumped up crying on t-

Its nil right Its right Lets forget-
It After that he hummed a tune which
I did not reioRiilTe This went on half
nn hour lie was shaking nil over aol
In a ptalo of nervous rxclenent tried
to get hint to eat hut ec Final-
ly be mil Lets go to S pa I

rtllcd to the TOrt Because of hid < prltcd and crlfl appearance
feared to put hIm on a nt eel car-

I took up n long thno to reach the
Iort because Ms feet dragged like an flbl
man and lit seemed thoroughly exhaust-
ed

¬

When we reavlnl the Post I sent
rot Dr Wilson who at rived after mach
Inlnl us on the front jiorch nf Peters

Dr Wilson tel Peters pulse furl
examined him closely and prescribed
lronndi nf petasslum for him which I

administered We also gave him
eronal

Along lure Mr atll repeatedly
broke In to say that wine HUH

KMiii tin own conclusions Jus
Ire permitted II a his to go head Most

if the tlmii unities VoLe had u languid
drawl tlat besjioke his Southern rearing
lilt under stress he ina1tjd oft lilt
words fa If they came from n whip lash
lust ciii of rrll a tongue j

Repeat Confession Details
A I of the ndmlnisterliig of

the medlcliHS to Peter Halns the pris-
oner tent ahead like this

About 5 oclock my fattier Hen
lame aektl me to get a lawyer faying-
Cltudla HnhiM hail made a necoiid cun
reH lon Capt Jlalns put In saIII I

cant think I cant do Im
tired out Mr Dennett the laujerc-
am1 In a little while and In allol nn
hour we till went In the the
parlor

Hero Halns detailed the scene during
the confession of Mr Claudia hams
his testimony conforming closely to that
of Gen hiatus During thlr meeting
fliln aIL the Captain would Jump up-

panting his hands to his haL and
cry Quit Jh my no M y How
can I stsnd It

Mr Bennett wrote down her stints
skins he continued and asked ler Ithey Were correct Site said they
He then asked lien to sign the paper
and he came over to the table and
wrote her name

Tin jirlsoner gave another dranute
portrayal of Ins brothers
havior when Claudia hams put her sig-

nature on the socalled confession
After the uonun had gone lack up
stairs to bed Thornton halos slid tint
he at Ids fathers request took 1111
llama home to Hay nidge and
Prter there with him alt night Thorn
ton lining ua requtrid now In describe

I
days
Ids liruth r> action during the ensuing

From I oclock that nlihl wiLt day
I

Connie wulkrd Ilie lloor sa Ill

Hnll All night he m-

rylng out 01 I cant slatul U

That man lias my hnUI 101
ran I stand It lie spent most of
next day sItting In 1 ihnlr wlti its
head hanging Hul at rvsrvals lin
Jumped up 111lhlll tint head mid
DCieunilng tint top of Ills voice
My GII Thornton I cant stiiml It

wulked he KhllgrlL or stum-

bled Ilko one ex held
Ills nrmx rigid with lila hands trem-

bling

¬

nnd once or twIce I noticed the
I saliva waf trickling from the corners of

his mouth
During this next few days he 101

quieter hilt seemed to take little
notice of what was happening 1

wanted to take him lul10hllll but
I didnt know hol to and
he dldnl 1 him about with me
often during the enrly part of June

I brought him over to New York
once and III were walking down the
east side of llrondnny between
Klphteenth and Nineteenth streets
when he suddenly stopped grew rigid
trembled all over and salt AttaIn I

looked across the street and saw a man
j

that looked like Annls although I
wouldnt he sure My hrolherf face
turned ghastly white nn teeth
clenched I said Thats not Annlj
come nwny and took him by tile
ann He shook my hand ot He stood
still trembling for half minute or
so hilt I took him by the arm anti len
him down the street to the Fourteenth
street subway station

On the way urine he said I dont
know what to do with myself I dont
know wlmts the matter with me I

cant control myself when I see Annls
Then Peter added something like this
When I see AnnIe I want to get at

him
Did you go anywhere elie with your

brthe from early In June lip to AUI
took him to the train

went to Washington He came back
about tIne middle of June and topped at-
lay house I was with him constantly
nil day and often at nllht I never
saw hInt sleep 11 tint He may
have slept hut never saw him He
spent roost of his days sitting In a
steamer chair on my upstairs porch
often slaying there tilt dark He ate
very Sometimes he would be ¬

come almost violent stamping up and
down whistling singing wRIlnl lila
hands and often crying lets
forget IC Its all right Lets forget It
He frequently quoted The Vampire or
sang Oh 101 Happy to Be Married
over anti again

Saw Victim on Broadway-
Did you IRkl him out motorboat ¬

ing Y Es took him out at least
thirty tintes that summer We would
run at top speed all tiny covering 100

or 2o i mPi nnd once circling Staten
Island twice the same lay My father
asked me to keep him out on the boat
ns much L s possible

Do you remember Ihs happened on
or shout Aug 4 ea we went to
the Army Buldlnl on Whitehall street
anti from rude uptown on a
Unjadway car We had just got of the
car and were walking toward rOOtof the morewhen he stopped and
all over I said hall the laterHP pointed to a man who was
Herald Square and said There he ROCS

there he goes Thats Annls thats
the mal He stood there several min-
utes

¬

all I had a hard time getting him
to go on IIc trembled nil over his
skin drawn tight over lila face nnd his
eyes were glassy shining like a snakes
eyes

In a day or two he was sent to Fort
Hancock at Handy Hook and my luther
and mother came up from Washington
In tile house for him I used to take
him out In the motorbot every day
On July 25 we went up the Shrews-
bury HIP We were coming back
when two noldlcr fishing In a
boat off the hospital Just Inside Sandy
Hook He asked me to run up to them
AM we neared them running at about
twelve knots rny brother suddenly
Jumped up and threw open
greatly In rcallnl our sfed I threw
the wheel antI as we brushecj
by narrowly escaping slrlklli their
boat ho Jumped on our
boat nnd cursed the soldiers

When we had got by I saul Why
did you throw open tile switch He
said Switch hell I never touched It

tp Inll that time he hail seemed to me
to Improving mentally bout u-

oclock that a tot noun Ill cdlne Into tIle
anti said to m-

eSpeks of Suicide
Thorny I hal just seen father-

I al a fIII r ant a gentleman
man Anal ha made Claudia

acetic tnt I cant live under
this I must die Theres only one
thing to 4oh must II He hits wrecked
my home and now has killed me I

am a gentleman and an omer and a
soldier and I must lie

I said You shant tile you email live
here with rv Ucsldiy I may not be-

tni Its tii montrotis I PPVP they
would nrrusc you of such things He
said I 111 you I saw tile papers antI
I mulct I cnnnt describe his ap-

pearance
¬

except to say that Irar were
running Ion lila cheeks and fairly
screamed

In your opinion were lila acts ra-

tional or Irrational nskc Mr Mc-

lntyre The were irratIonal
salt hams

lUfore your brothers return from
the Philippines had you hron npgotlat
log for property nt Uayslde I hail
I hart tN1 dickering with Mr Jespcr
son alo r Ilugg who have both testi-

fied her Hack In March I met ifs
person in a Hroadway car and recog-

nlzed nbii HP toll me he was now in-

the real estate business and I told hint
I was looking fur ome enslde property

ion which to build a home for my UI tie
girl He tout me of property at Doug
Us Manor-

I agreed to go to his office that after
noon but failed to do so ACer that IK

called at my house antI went to
hit office and this I found Mr Leo
Hugg who shotted me upon a map two
lots on the shuns at Hayilde near the
Hayslde Yscht Club

We agncd In gn out and look Ml this

nis As I understand It Mr IhUtl saul
he wimld Ie at Ito > a Iris or at lay-

site taolit Club Any Saturday 1 think
nf axreed in gi lilt In an Hiitumuhll
that net Saturday or the following
Situnliy Lit I failed to go anti aCer
that Mr J p4tton came donn to eand ne talked tie project om

Ho mine again on linii U and
toali eil g with him as soon as I

0111 hut told him that nn account
of Hie domestic trouble I was taking
care of my brother Impelson suld he-

ithontlit he could make th > juice rig
for the 111 HiyidJc tots adjacent Ithe clubhouse

I understood leipeison II say hi
would be at UOlIlla Manor any Satur-
day

¬

or at Yncht Club
That Is what I thought lie said He
said there was u milly n crowd at the

j club on Saturdays for the races and
told me I couM tutu him

This was a partial tuIii toIlet loll of
tin icMlmony of both leHpI1 uml
iiiiKK who eatirisnlv they
hail no encnurmenl of any sort with

IlhornUm Mains for mlhulm1 at
Hayslde-

j His Motorboat Dismantled

Did you talk with italics lay
innnd Weaxer who has testified
nhout the llaysbb project 7 Yes he
came down one night In June or July
anti we talked about concrete houses
Ha thoiiKht In could build me a coil

crete house very cutup If I bought this

Hall lots
you at any tithe hIrIng the sea

son suffer n breakdown In your motor-
boat Yes lute In the afternoon of

AlI II ns Wf were lllhl Inside the
the gasoline ran ither

was threatening so ue r nslde nnd
landed the Oovorri t lock AfterIItrying get pome Kicollne we rcdrto come over to rot Hamilton
Government tug I WP took out of the
motorboat nil thin geir nnr portable
fixings ami my gun always
carried with me on those trips Then-
we put a CIIal cover over the motor
host to Fort Hamilton on the

j tug and spent the night at my home In

j nay Ridge
I IRS very tired when we got home

and I slept late next morning About 1

oclock we started hack to Fort Han ¬

cock Intending to take the Sandy Hook
boat 11 tile Hook and then go ole to

I the Government Pock aol get
motor host We lamp over to New
York on tile L As we came down
from the Brooklyn Bridge right In front-

of this World Building we met Charles
Raymond Weaver

On the Way to Bayelde

Then Halns testified excl as had
Weaver how they It was
too late to gn to the Hook lion they
went uptown on the way to Bayslrie
anti how Weaver found It was too late
to go to Hayslde and then went on
alone In one particular he contradicted
Weaver HP told of having mlised
Peter front his side at Worth street ns
they started up Broadway and o jrolnf
hack In the crowd to find him

How far hack was he asked Mc ¬

lntyre Only about the length of thIs
room

Weaver hail said that Thornton went
back
Captain

fully a block before he found the

Mrs Annls anti her faIthful fritnd
Mrs Blrchtield entered Ihl court room
at this point and took seat which j

she had previously occupied She looked
wmite and sick In her widows
and her huge black hat eSI

Having woven the various
strands nf this narrative Into one solid

clunIhe motor bout anti the craze
Clr omp1 the water sM lots as
the reason tnI going to Bayslde anti
the chance mlelnl with Weaver as
tin excuse going to 101-
1HAncockMr Mcintyre working
and daintily pointed his clients fet
toward the climax of his story his ac-

count
¬

of the hootnl o Annls II the
course of known ml
xance Thornton Hams would have to
contradict the accounts of all crewlnesses 10 the tragedy excepting

Thornton I saw Mrs Annie hut
his voice did not falter He cut a
sharp quIrk glance ather anti then
turned lila eyes toward Mr lenl1anti awnlted the next question
Annie after seatIng fastened
her eyes on the witness anti never once
moved them for several minutes The
defendant went on to tel of leaving I

Weaver and Inrtnl for Me-

Intyie unused return nor j

lions of two excursion tickets to show
that the brothers Intended to come back

Did you know Mr Annln was a mom
her of the Bayslde Yacht Club that day
when you started for BysMe I did
not

When you left for the Hiyslde that
day did you know where Annls WM

I did not
TTio witness ssld that on the ride down

to Bayslde the Captain was pap He
looked tlrtd and exhaiislt ant spoke
lint little

We got to Day lde A little bpfor 2

went on the prisoner When Il got
out of the train I saw I lot of rigs lilt
they all seemed to bpengaged I looked
around and found a liny who I have
since leaniMli was Martin Skur with a
surrey I toll him I wanted to look at
some lots and asked him to drive us
around

I a ked the boy If be knew Mr Jes
person He till not I asked him where
the Bayslde Yacht Club wns ant told
Mm to drive me titer The Captain was
standing behind me nnd I remarked that
If we did tint find Jesperson we might
look at the lots

Did you ask the boy If he knew
Annls I did MI

Md you notice a stage at the station
platform Nut partIcularly I saw
some stages anti surreys there hut paid
no attention to them

Did you know Mrs Annls nt that
time I 1111 had seen or heard of-

a Mrs
You have seen Mrs AnnIe her In

rOUt Un that day did you SIS he-
re or out of the stage I tilt

j see her either RPt In or out of any
stag I didnt iee her at oil

Did you see a stage on the way to-

Haysldc Hayslde Yacht Club 1 did
not

Did you tell the boy to keel one
hundred feet hark of the the
way over anti to lull up close behind
It when the stage stopped I lid not
sell any Mane how cnuMJ 1

Did you say within hearing of the
boy of the stIrrer Now weve got
him No sir I dldnit say that or
anythIng like It at any time

huh vou say iinythlng to the Cap-

tain
¬

Yes something about the lot
but the Captain made no answer
made tel replies to =1rtmirka

Dill tUi peuK II II it llOV lit al-
I IUI

ii know inai Annls was at h

lillihoiiM I have nlreuih ua-

worecl I not reiled the defiiul010
lilt testily netil Into tli riviTtiin-
oi m lt the cliibliiiiip and saw a col
red 111 wlioni I asked for Mr Ics

icrson left Peter In tIlt iarriis
The colored man tIll not know Jester
son bu referred me to another ymm-

imn a white IUI who hud Just en-

tered HIII ho not know Mr its
Iron but sild u nina answering ti
VT Jesperjonti description was 01on the Moat with nearly everybody s

We talked a little white and Jhen I no-

el that my leather hail gotten out
of the carriage aol hail gone toward
the dwk I excused myself alL fol-

lowed him
All this wa In direct denlel of tic

Malemcnti of three uvilitesstnsSkttra-
tiu cab bin Kllerson til negro toil
lllivhflehl the club member who hun
united In swearing that the two
llalnsos left the surrey together and
whispered In go t lie r In the club hOIcc

Did yon talk to the colored nun
about Annls at any time I never
dreamed of AnnK said Hnlns

Did you see Mrs Annis go toward
the dock hel was no woman on
tIme roach to k that 1 saw I

jlnr Peter and walked down to time

and presently this Mr BltvhtlelJ
that Id seen tip at tile club car hown-

I met one man who did knol Jepll
but he had not senhllNow after liked M-
rJMntyro There wu Mr Blrchceld
whom I have mentioned H walked
beside me In the dock when he called
down to a maui on the lloat whom he
told of my desire to purchase real es ¬

tate This tout man was Mr Storm
I told Mr Storm that there ocs no
tired of him tl miss the race m mv n

count In order to talk real estate to-

me as I was going to do business with
another man At that time I hhd no
lien Annls was down there at al slIng a boa or doing anything

All a sudden Mr IllrchfleM turned
and said Hello Mrs Anis I turned
and saw I lare fine looking woman
standing at the head of the float I

said Anll What Annls Ho said
Thats William E Inn wife of
tile advertising manager Fo a mo-

ment

¬

I was hke When Iot over
my Hurpll I WIllIam Anoint

Blrchfleld said Ye hes
out there now In boat No j and he

toward a null boat out In theplnle
The Murder of Annli

IOe a moment and turned to my

aM Corns on Pete Jei
person la not here lets go lie made no
answer He wa standing with his
arms tIded his face fRI 111 looking
out steadily from brows
Twine more I paId Come on Pete Im
goIng He mail no answer Then I
said It more decidedly and put my bnn1
on hIl arm He threw my hand or
without saying a word He was
standing on the dock about ala feet be-

hind

¬

Mr Annie SV I turned and
tHrte l up the dock toward the club

telling him I was goIng home
old you 1101 he was armed 7 No

I had no 1pl was armed
What dint you do I walked ten-

or fifteen feet and then looked hack fur
him He Imd 1nplelrl1 I knew he

must have float so I

went 10 th runway and started down

Just as I got to the head of the run-

way

¬

I heard shotsseveral shots com-

ing

¬

like this rpplll one two three
tour five six s as he could clap

his hands Then he continued
As the shots ended I saw my brother

standing on the edge of the float below

me holding In his hands a revolver
which I har never seen before I saw
him up Hill holding the gun As-

I started down the runway n big man

dressed like H sailor rushed across Ihl
lloat ftruck my brother with Ills left
hand on tine houlleor left side of the
neck like thst another violent gee

IlrlRn1 seized him I rushed for ¬

between themar
Why He Drew His Gun

My brother drnPle1 lilt mm nt the
blow and I man raised hIl
arm to strike hll again I sot between
them This only R fraction of n
second At Ihl Haml Instant another
man whom to be Mr lloberts
cattle forward picked up my brothers
dropped gun and swung Its muzzle to
wnrd mo I cant say he aimed It but
It looked to me ns If he illd I nnttirnl
ly supposed the gun hac Inure hinds in-

It nnd so I jnilled own gun like
this and threw It down In llobertss
face like IhlsIIrf spirited panto
nmimearml tilt Get back get
hack dont you shoot him Dont you
shoot get back

Did you point your p19017 Only at
Roberts I Just toward the
others Men were nulling about wildly
It was a rot Men were screaming anrcursing 1e1 the gun to and
this way tutu that shouting nut stand
track You cant hurt tills mnn lies
my brother Jet an officer I cried tills
tilt nt the tot of my voice at least six
times while holding them or

Old you Intend to Roberts-
No I never MW the man before I

was only protecting my brother I

didnt mean to shoot anybody
Were there any threats Yes

LoU of shouting and whooping I hearth
otis man swear I suppose e It was like
any other tIght I heard cries of Get
a rope Lynch him Throw him over
hoard anti things like that

Dint jou tike any hand In the shoot
In or try to keep back those who
would have saved Aimls The shoot-

ing was all over before I lot there I

Imd no chance to Interfere until It was
all over-

Did you KO lawn on the float to pre-

vent nnybodv from Interfering with
time Captain shooting Annls I did

not Court Asks Questions
The Judge broke In with tile ques-

tion
¬

You say you did not pull your
revolver until after lloberts had picked
up your brothers plltol7 I did not

Dint you go Iown on tho float beoryour btothe did No
Did you lur to your brother soil

beckon him go down to the nol
No tell you

Old you say come on anti then run-

down to the float No I dirt not I

only said Come on Im going home
Did you say to Roberts Stand back

or Ill kill YOIlt No
Did rou 1 to BUchiUld hand

l

I link Ii i Know what lies doing
No

Phi MI vi t tj Ivlttiii Andri MS

Stand huk I am niuilnc lais nil

fa i I said SMrd nick Ill takei-

nitrnt of him get an ollcer1
Did you siy to ally niI Pi tirst

man who moves Is I man
iirytiody was mm ins of ooure I

didnt say that
Did you put a revolver at tile back

of Mrs Annls No-

Did you say to her Move or youll-
I get tin all No

Was ni Annls on that float at ii tty
time She mis 101 SIte was novel
oft the dock

What happened whel you said to-

Hobrs Sand baeU 7 Ihey stood

ottie riot and some talked Hob
erls walked Ho all tu m Dont you
point a RUM at me Il have you ar

r9tP1 mint as HI lie Is I

Its my blot it fr what could I

do I had to protect hll
Dd you sal to He Ms I camel

thu l heie to protect iin brother
Xo What I sal I was I Juniiwd here

tl protect my brthl I meant I had
jumped off the to the lloat tl pro

tect him

01 then after hue unlupp1 oe-

ciirrence what Ih1 did > ou do nskul-
Mclntyre when loIns exhausted by

tine fervor with which lie had told his
Mory leaned back II lila chair

Pleased With Himself
llainss face was wWlo even undi

the Jailpallor lot Ills eyes glittered
with satisfaction at the Impression
which his narrative > o at variance with
that of every other spectators lad
created on his audience

Well said llalns rocklly If nobody

Interrupts II toll what happened
Interruptions be sure ofThplel

I tin Mr Pam
Mr Mclntyre protested at tills lan-

guage butt tIne Justice rut him short
saying It would he proper for IIatrl1 to-

make objections and that I was
proper for the defendant use Mich

language regarding Interruption <

Mrs Annie sat rigid 1s slit hlo the
defendant toll this story of lute

halls hnnllla story that differed
so mat C the tile sIlt hl1had toll and title that lIttered
most every detail fml tine story as told
by those members of Ha > sldo Yaht
Club who mail testified on tutu same
witness stand Iltp mrled as the
defendant mndl hInt I ot the as-

sault hot She jetmed about toUPJ
speak to refute lila words Mrs
Bitch touched her arm and site tank
lack In her chair

ll description of the tragedy and the
preceding It as detailed by the

prisoner hail varied In many points
front the one told by the prosecutions
witnesses the material Illhl of IIOe
ence b 111 In the tithe llp
tween discovering nf Annls by tire
brothers and lie shooting of him by the
captain The Cldonll story made
this as a very space time while

Ilhe wUliertoM for lie prosecution all
Mgrced that the tltuo was between

t

tWP and thirty minutes
After I hnd said ttpontedly that 1

would take care of my brother until an
olMcfr cnm nearly everylody ran up-

on the duck continued Halns after I
short recess I lou my biother to the

jcontte of tilt runway In a few sec-

onds
j

several menelght or ten of tvtn
came dI1 the runway One of them

In I silk ongoo shirt whom u
kioI now to Il Mr Downs wns airy

g my brothers automatic gun 31 r
Downs ciild to me very politely This
Is a gentleman club and II Inuist nsk-

i you II give up your revolver I said

Tll give it up nhen an officer comes

Gave Up His Gun

llelng finally satisfied that an olllcer-

iwas coming I opened Ill Y OWI revolver
Ian oldfashioned Smith k Wesson
which I have carried for twentyfive
years and dumped tIle smells out I

then handed Downs my holster also
after putting tIme cartridge into my
pocket I Inl my brother to some iii
turned skiffs anti we waited titer for

Ian ofllcer I suns very muih upset and
I took out an old pipe that I always
smoke when Im nervous Hut I hail no
tobacco so I sucked the pipe and
chewed the tern

iomebody laM Hint In hil country
linen settled these things with their
lists and I said I iruess youre not an
American Im Just as sorry rut you
are for all thishe Is my brother
Huberts said something anr I said to
lloherts I probably your lie
Ho might hale shot you

Mr Darrln objected to Mr Mclntyres
question Ilnl the dcfondnnt what he
meant when said I am hers to pro-

tect
¬

my brother
The COlr here Interrupted with the

If his brothers pistol was
out 01 his hand before he himself drew
Ms revolver I believe he should be
gIven a chanco to explnll himself The
witness explained was thorn to
protect him front himself or anybody
else I didnt know h had 1 gun on-

lilm He might have hnd other pistols
and knives

Did you say to Mr llmmrl If An
nls had done to me he to m >

brother I would hive done tfo sonic
thing I dont recall saying any
such thing

What did you mean when you Raid

to Mr Stephens that he was evidently
not an American 1 It wan only a
pamlrx exprpislon saul Halns Vial

Perhaps You
May

want lo keep In line with the work
for Industrial aud community free-

dom

¬

The tyranny nnd abuses of the
UiiffM of the Labor Trust have
been explained from time to time by

C W POSTT-

he wok is In protection of the
and the Open Shop

The Square Deal magazine comes
monthly nt JlM a year or 10 cent
a copy

I wilt contain the best thought of
best minds on this subject

Addrni

The C W Post Press Ltd
11 Janus 131dm Xlw Vork Jf X-

Ot Blt Ctttlu lUch
N

itt I 010

j Ilar
I iiiuve tu > 1111 lhit out MIM nr

Iln
Darrin Gets a Rebuke

Dj ynilt nnin that askd UK Jus-
tice who evidently resaulod-
saliinent lallas 1 lerlous nilnls < lim

I do cia II Po it hit

Well I will not Milke it out said
tilt Justice nail thcie wns a titter

Did Yoll brother say nTter tile shoot
111 11 have llnlsbed rl wink that

came town here to I Iii did
not lie 11 peak a word all tlit
tlinu except tl make some meaningless
exclamation as I r alt Ijlm After I

1111 lIlt other raised both

alIl his head and I put mv
111 Iroln < hll and he walked across

su me When the ulllrer
came 1 turned rn > brother over to him
and silil Take 1l too Then It was
that Huberts said was as guilty us my
brothtr anti 1 told him I had probably
saved ills lIft

Did you think when alt xiw Ihll
boatman seize your hlotlt I moment
after the shootlnp your lIIthIwns 11 danger of grievous bodily inti

I iPitalnly 111 think that
I lrhll thl Impiest OPt t e hotly of

this coint hOI did you talk
with Officer Kugene lt loll I did
lot

ho sit by you and ill y 1 lice
Illall lattguiag lo lllln stili us Iii
kill

llnv

htitig
Olr

nuls
gu lalk 1101 111 alo

I 11 I 1lnt cis hll nit th
1111 an1 I lald 11111 I

her alihlriri
Its > Iuutigtiag ant hI t t pnitn I

olvcr Inch
urIc huts

01 itnil 01 olled t 11
Since IIi alwiv rari I it uithmo mi jhlplonnl ami I ctIt fl toni IIII II

1 kinuv your
iinneil thit Woiiayr iliti tIntmonth lfore UKfc 11 < 1

1111
gnitiIttl

Otis K an1 I ha Ii 1Iu in

Wa rII revoher okM vMo vnwer on iloit l think not 2ii ink iiu JWIPIllnllis Mill n the Mum IN cci 111
far nun liehu tinilsineni
still tIll itt II iuhiii II sill

sorv
illI ti

s

putty Il toinnrnuv nniriilnir
h PI Ualns ieimui the slandlie was 10 Icsciibe Ihe phv lealchanrterstlc of IVtor at tIe t me lieaiiiMeel his mmluit as IrationalHP ilotallp tin IldtnJ lIIii iho Catnln lMrlllni fmnlllartilts the lulMInc f his inntr ixlainiitlro of K this iriliini itthe mouth te rie can hill srinl

liHil f Cip nilni Itas ni x
until Tlmrnton Mains n iitel wrltler I 11111111 I lains t i
Ti OM lp SIHl 1IOIH f to CptlhpMnio n TO Irrttl ni

GIRL DS THAT

NEEDY MAY GET

LIFE INSURANCE

TRENTON V J Inn 4Tliit her
uI SCT a nh lien family inlKht Ic lin nM-
ly the small Insurunco iarr ui n s
life Jonlie Joyro Sfvent i yrtis it
IlIf H kiLeil herself tuila > lu1 tlniim a-

iiinntlty of inrl ollr mIni aril MI
otnl nIl when her net mae tIlt ivsril

Mls loyee llveil with her flstir Mm-
VllllHin Halt
rune sisters hiifliainl hail l pen nut ot

f ir ninrth oulnc t Iii ihumess-
In
stink

traile The outlook fn rwnrl a fe-
Wiiks llelie was K l hill tlifle VllH ii
ineani 111 sIght of tilling over the In-

Urval
The girl wnrrlitl over her Inability

i I aiiythlni I iuln s tint siluaIm ant-
few ilan ap thf iilea f MI tip u-

suppoKil ti liarS PM to IPI fur shi-
Is saul t Imvi soiiKlt t niieinin If
sIlo eoulil licrrow n tine nsiranee
When she e mM iot utile mailc dp men
mlnil to kill lcoef

c
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PLAYERPIANO
This famous Piano equipped

with the most nrvellous self

playing attachment yet devised

Absolutely unequalled
Inspection invited Write for

catalogue and full description

terms if desired Liberal
llovvance for old pimPS

KRANICH BACH
237 Hast 23d Streetf O K
i Westl25tiiStrecttI-

Traile
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WE DELIVER FREE
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MTUKKT alia nil Ilrookhfl

pruptr We delIver 1 In 10 lbs for
to totals In Manhattan above

200lh Kt okrn ant Jersey Cll-
No goods 4nt C 5 I Canitlei for our
outoftown uumnmeri carefully packed
lisa thlpped from our < i > clal mall or ¬

der department
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HANDSCRACKED-

RA AND SCALY

Itched and Burned Terribly Arms

Affected TooCould Not Move

Thumbs Without Flesh Cracking
Sleep and Work Often Impos ¬

sibteWas Fairly Worn Out
I

CUTICURA SOON CURED

HIS FEARFUL ECZEMA

About ft year ago an itching humor
lwgtin to appear around the of my
hand I t started In to spread
pretty noon it covered both my hands
and got over my wrists nnd even
up to tilt elbows Tlie itching and
hurnliiK wen terribK My hands got
all sruly nnd when I scratched aa I
was doing a good part of this titus the
Mirface would bo covered with blisters
and then Ret raw Tin eczema got so
bad in around the pit of my thumbs
that I could not move the thumbs
without deep crooks appearing I went
to my doctor ny could
ohlv slop tho ltd ii tug and did not seem
In heal lit hands up at nil At night
1 suffered co fearfully that I could not
iuep often lying awake until well toward

morning then waking up still tired
I nm a chef and steward by trade and
1 had to give tin my place n < my hands
were so terriblo to look at that they
did not like to lu ve me tilt utid about
the food I could tInt bear lo ouch
them with water but wh1uI I positively
had In get my hands clean 1 run
them with oil

This sort of Irtiuinnue went on for
three months anti I kept trying zInc
and tar ointments iiml uch remedlzs
with no particular benefit I did not
know what to do fir 1 wan fairly worn
out For a long tRot several friends
kept nliini me why I didnt use Cut
cura anti nt last I thought I would
First I got the Ciiticnni Soap then
Cit t ltit rn Ointment nnd nt la t u ticura
Resolvent 1 put the futlrura Oint-
ment

¬

on nt night enverini mv hands
with light cotton gloves In the morn-
ing

¬

tluj insid of the gInn bo
lined with scales ometimes halt at
long as your liiiKr leaving nice healed
places where the scnles had been In-
a month I was cured and have kept so
now for nino months My hands and
arms are perfectly clear of all traces of
eczema I think 1 am well rid of It
Walter Hi Cox It Somerset St Boa
ton MOM Pept 25 100S-

Cullfura Hticntles ire soul ttinuzhnut the world
potitr Iinur t LOin Corp sun Kropi Boston
HIM Mailed im CuUcur Book on dkli DIKUM

OJJRISllIN

Has the best flavor
and contains the
most nourishment
of any stout that
was ever brewed

fimilj crdn filled by bill Greciri

aid Him Mircruli

JAMES T HARRIS N Y Aunt-
S Ctdtr St host 1918 Jjhn
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Aunt will rail If lulr-

m4Ds4 mm i IHMOHO CD

3 lan Tel t 667CMt

DIED
CKKIIOS On Jnn I Iirtn ASN widow

nf John Treilnn anti Mined mother of
William T alii

Funeral Turnlnv Jan n from bar
Inlr rcililvncc nS front it thenc to-

Si Miry s Church Irani anil IlMno it
where n lolcmn nun or fiiulrm will b-

offiroj for tlij t Hir tf lifr snail at 030
A M interment In Cilvnry Comtliry-

ICAIIK On Siltmlnv Jan 2 lOop tt
tier rrililen I Vii W U4th it CAvil
HUINI McCUIl Illelll I Hlduw of Ihi
Into Patrick Mciabc t

Solemn lanai nf inUl m at Church ot
St Paul the ArHillr 00th it and Co
lumliui av Thursday Jan T at 10
A h-

t5RhhOni Jm I FKIIDIVAXD P1IILUP-
PKP1N In Sew York
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